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A CASE OF PSOAS ABSCESS CAUSED BY CANDIDA ALBICANS 
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Masashi YAMATO， Dan KAWAMORI and Munehide MATSUHlSA 
From the Dψartment 01Intemal Medicine， Osaka University， Graduate School 01 Medicine 
We report a rare case of psoas abscess caused by Candida albicans. A 59・year-oldman with 
diabetis mellitis presented with right ftank mass. Computed tomography (CT) showed a psoas 
abscess. Needle aspiration of the right ftank mass revealed pus which was proved to be C. albicans by 
culture. The literature is briefty reviewed. 



















圧 124/54mmHg，体温 36.10C. 右腰背部に軽度圧
痛を伴う弾性軟の腫癒を触知した.
入院時検査成績 ・末梢血にて Hb12.5 g/d1と軽度
貧血を認めるも白血球数は 6，070/mm3と正常.生化
学にて空腹時血糖値 350mg/dl， HbAlc 12.6%と耐
*現:市立池田病院?必尿器科














Fig. 1. CT reveals a low density area approx-
imately 10 cm in diameter on the right 
psoas muscle. 




































Fig. 2. CT indicates the reduction of psoas 
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